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Ai(raft data collected during the First Internaiional
Satellite Cloud Climatology Project (ISCCP) Regional
Expenmert (FIRE) which took place over Wisconsin
were used to explain updraft events and heat fluxes in
case of a jc t stream cirrus cloud. Aircra ft measurements
for the 3l October 1986 case are used in thc calculations.
Flight pattems used to gather th€ data were: (1) st€p up,
(2) thespiral descent, and (3) sloping asceni. The cirrlrs
on the 31 October cas€ formed becausc of larg€ scale
moisture advection in the slophg surfac€s, and shear
and buoyancy convection playcd furtherrole forcloud
dcvelopment. The goal of this study is to estimate ihe
size of the convective cells and fluxcs h thejet stream
cirrus. Results show€d thatboth iurbulenceand Sravity
wave activity were folxrd in the region ofstronS shear.
A strong inversion layer at about 8.7 km divided the
cloud into two regions: l) a relatively unstable layer
above where turbulencc and gravjty wave aciivitywere
observed and 2) a stable layer below where mainly
gavity waves (< ),=40 km) $'ere observed. Sjze of the
convectivecells were about 3 kr.
1,Introduction

Cirrus clouds because of thcir conrplex physical and
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thermodynamical strlrcture play an important role for
ahnospheric processes. Iheir f (,rmaiion, de\-elopment,
and decayarestron8ly rclatcd to dynamical,thermody-
nanical, and radiativc changes in the dry or moist
environment, dcpcnding on scale. Cirrus associated
wiih jet streams may cover lirgc arcas (about 650 km
across and 1000's km along horizontal wind, Corover,
1960) where strong dynamical, physical, and radiative
pro\.!ce\ r'e rmPorrdrl Tn rdJ:l:.r ru. u.,tr{orn r rrru".
cmbcddecl orsepnratecellsi\'ere alsoobscrved h the jei
stream clouds (Nakagarva and frcnzcn, 1954).

Convectjve and meso scales struciurcs (e.g., iurbu
lcncc and rvaves) incirrusclouds canbeverynnportant
for nass, hcil and Dromerltum transfer, an.l clolid his
kry (Ciiltcpc and Starr, 1992). They showed that meso-
scnle corrvcc tivc ccl ls ca n havea size up to 10knt. Large
*.. pr,,.u ,-rl.n1.l. :l r,,t,.in.irrrr-
formaiion. Even a Ierv crn sl vcriical vclocity may
tenerate cirrus cloud in a environmcnt whcrc the rela
ijve humiditywithrespect kr iceis high (Schaefer,1955j
Starr and Wylie, l99ij).

Structures in jet sire.rm cirrus ire not known prop
erly. On the other hand, there are sevcral significant
studies aboutsiructurcsof boun.lary layerclouds,indi-
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catingcoN'ection (I,eMon€, 1983r Creenhui
and Khalsa, 1982), and turbulence and grav-
ity 1{':ves (Holt and Raman, 1992, Shao et
al., 1991). But,because of measurcment dif-
ficulties, there are limitcd studies relat€d to
cirrus clouds.

The main goal of this study is !o under-
stand dynamical and thermodynamical
strlrcture of a jet strcam cirrus cloud. Data
used in this study were obtained from the
Firstlnternalional Satcllitc Cloud Climatol-
ogy Project (lSCCl') Itegional trxperiment
(FIRE I) field proj€ctwhich took place over
Wisconsinregion.
2. Air.ra ft Measrrements

Data for this siudy were collected by the
NCAR Kit1g Air durnrg the FIRE experi-
ment on 31 Ociober 1986 over Wisconsin.
The NCAR King Air gathered data in tree
different flight patterns: (l) Spiral descent,
(2) step-up, and (3) Sloping ascent.

In the spiral flisht pattern, the aircraft
drifted with ih€ wind while descendingata
fairly constant ra te o12.8 ms-|. This type of
fl ight pattern is userul for understanding of cloud siruc
ture in the vertical. In the step-up flight patten, the
aircra ft collec tcd da ia along constan t al ii iude fliglr t legs.
The vertical separation between leSs was about 300 m

Iigure 1. Vertical cross sectior of King Air fliEht on :l1 O.nilrd 1986 The
nunrlrerofCostantaltiil,.lc flight l.gs is six. Spir)l d.s.cnts (S1ind 52) and
slopin6 ascent (53) arcsrcn bctN.cn2500 and 7000 seconds (elipsed iiNe)
.n.,l t". . for t,,cl_^',/^. tJlI I','.a' of,,,1.r"Il,sl.l

Fi8!r.2.GO|Ssat.llii.imageryat18:01 UTCon31 Ociober1986.Squares
r.pr.scnt tha signifi.ant areas for fie data collection.

and the aircraft headinB was parallcl to thejet stream.
Figure l shows the nightpatt€rn thatwas used over the
time periocl from 15128 to Ur28 UTC. Table I the alti-
tudes for the constant altitude fljght legs and type of

soundin8. Time period for €ach constant
altitude flight leg is about300 seconds and
for soundhgs it is about 15 minutes.

The measurements used in this study
were described by Giiltep€ et al. (1990). The
basic measurements are prcssure/ tcmpera-
ture and dewpoint, wind components, paL
ticl€ size, shape, and conccntration. The
samplinB raie of the mcasurcments was 1

IIz. ln the analysis, data collect€d when
sharp changes occurred (in the pitch, roll,
and heading) were removed because of
large bias in the measurements.

Environmental conditions on 31 Octo-
ber 1986 case were suitnble for cirrus for-
matiolr. Moisture flow fromSW to NEwas
significant. Shear gcnerated instabjlity ob
tarned from aircraf tmeasurementswasalso
f ound. Cirrus clouds streaming from SW h)
NEparallel to jeicoreisshownnr theGOIS
saielliielR imagery(F-jgure2) iakenatl8:01
UTC on 31 Och)bcr 1986. In this fiSurc,
lViscorlsin rcgion ind jcaie.l with sctuarcs is
scu ncarby Michi,lnn I-akc whcrc hori
zont.ll H'nrd speects re.rched up to 35 nN I.

3. Calcul.lion Te.hniques
Anilysis technrctue use.t here is bnsed

on condiiional mean distributioi and the

ioini hrquellcv distributior (Clrossman,
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L.g Altitude lkml

I
2

3

4
5
6

7.75
8.1?
8.48
8.80
9.15
9.45

Sounding Type

s1 Lagrangian descent
Sloping ascent

Lagrangian descert

u and€'€withoppositesignsandlarB€valuesindicaies
lateral entrainment and dehainmcnt which are domi
nant mirhg process. In case of fljitht legs close k)chud
top and cl<,ud base,large values ofa,'8'e(- r or +) likcly
indicate cloud top or base mixing valucs.

Sh1lchres (e. g., turbulcnce, corlvcciivc cells, and grav
ityr\'aves) jntheci.nrsarcanalyzc.lbyLlsingtimeserjes
and prof iles of ai rcra f t nleasuremcnts. Spc'ctral analysis
technique is not uscLl bccause of slrort flight legs and
sampling rate (i.e., lHz).

Grccnhut .lnd Khalsa (1982) calculatcd draf t thrcsh-
oldfromtjmescriesof u'.If ?r'islargerihanitsthreshold
valLre, itis.1etu1ed as a colvective cell. 'Ilrreshold for an
updraft cell is simply given as

Tabte 1. Costanl altitude flitht legs and type ofsoundi.g
lo. rl O"lob, r lo8oJurin6IIIEI{,eldp,o-.1.

1984). The value oI veriical velociiy and sarurated po
tential tempemiure fluctuationsare obtainecl Jrom tinc
series of these parameters. First, they are dc-trented.
Second, theirmeans are removed. Ther! the fluctuat;ons
ofz, and 0e are ob ta ined to calculate heat fl ux. Afler tha t,
fluxesbased on thcir signs are discussed. The leg aver-
aged heatfluxes (and others) are calculated as:

"4=lL*'u", (1)

'lvhere 7] is the number of data points in the le8. Prime
signjfies the fluctuations.

According to Grossman (1982), usingsign and rnag-
nitllde offlrctuations, fluxes can bc jnterpreted as cell
core, la teral entrairmeni to cell, and lateral detrainment
from the cell. Table 2 shows the partition of the each
feature.Incase oflarse fluctuationsofbothl\' (+) and ec
(+), cell core movcs upward.Ifboth ?r'( )ande'€C)hive
large values, the ccLl moves downward. When ru' js

small and 0 € is large, flux is hypothesized as direct flux
associated with small-scalc local compensation flow
around the cell. Small scal€ mixing processcs arc con-
nected to jndircct fluxes. The importantcombination of

The (+) and C) in the above equations sitnify thc
updrrft and downdrnft, respcctivcly. The o+ and o-
rcprcsentstandard deviatioDs forpositive andnetative
fluctuntions ofu, respectivcly. Thc 6trs is the ireshold
muliiplier. Convective scale updrafts h the planeiery
boundary layer are .1e6ned if the lcngih of cell is less

than6km (Lemone,1983) anLl mesoscale updrafis with
ccll sizes larger than 6 kDr.

4. Results
The resulis from thc analysis of fine series, and sizes

of cellsand gravitywaveclrarachrristics lvillbe summa
rized in this section.
4.1 Time scries.nalysis

Tine series of measurcm(lllis nre Lrsed for definnrg
thc sc.le of the dominant phenom$a (e.9., turbulence
or gravity 1{'aves). Bccausc of l(x{ data sampling rale
(i.c., I Hz) and short t'li8ht legs, spcctral analysis js not
useLl f(r spccifyint the region of tLrrbulence or rvave

Tirne serics o f ir' a i c.lch flight 1et a re shorvrl itt IigLlre
3 The lo$esi box bclonBs ihe flight leg 1. Wavc like
stnLcture is clcarly scen along legs 2, 3, 4, and 5. The
apparent wave lcngth becomes larger on thc uPper
fli8ht legs h'here environmcnt is relatively unstable.
Sigriljcant upclrafts and downdrarts a.c n)und along
flitht lets 1, 2, and 5. In leg 6, ihis may possibly be
aitribLrte.l to entrainncnt of drv and cold air from
above. A change in if of about 1 m;'1 ovcr 1 kn distance
in the leg t hdicltes that relatively sirotrg turbLlleni
heat, moistlrrc, and nomentum transfcr whiclt likely
play an important role in devclopment of tiis cirrus
clolld system. for cirrus developmcnt. ()n ilte other

and for dorvndrafts is

(2)

(3)

(1)

1"

C wiihin up€ll, M Goo top or <ll

Table 2. Partiii('r of henif luxesand physical hteryRtationof
stitistical results (!dapted from Grossman, 19E1).
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FiBure 3a. l irne serics of vertical vel..ity flLl.tua iions a' Vcru.il liies s ith
ano!vs show the linritsf ordraf is. Wa!esa.e fiit.dby.ye Darkshade r.gions
are for examplcs of updr.fts and do{ndrafts

trationNtare showninFisure4. Smoothed
structures are also observed bclow the in
vers ion laycr. Co^veciively unsiable layers
are found tobeprotected from smoothing
in the upper levels (at about 9.2 km) and
lower levels (at about 8.5 km).Itwasclear
d]at soundings from spiral descents en-

large ihe small scale structures.
The profilcs for0gandNtfor threesound-

inBs indicaie that cirrus duringiis lifehad
some clearing (scl] Figure 4). A strong in-
version layer with 200 m thickness ir ihe
vcrtical was seen at about 8.7 km for S1 and
53 cases orot for 52cas€). Cirrus was stahlc
below the inversion layer and unstablc
above it. Embc.lcled convection in the up-
per laycrs was indicated from drc soLnd'
ings- Conv€ction and tLrrbulcncc were very
intensc compared to those for the layer
below the inversion.
4.3 Cravity waves

Clravity waves are commonly found in
the uppertroposphcre (trinaudi, 1975). Ihey
can be generated becausc ofvertical shear
of horizortal wind, convection, or oro-
graphic effecis. lei streams rcgions con
sjsted ofstron8 temperatLrreand wind gra-
dienis the horizontal and ve.iical are

hand, turbulent fluctuations are found to
besmallcr onthe midlevcl fl ightlegs. Table
3 shows the statistics of the dominantPro
ccsses seen in in time series of u'. Sizes of
thc cells estimatcd from time serics of t '
and aircraft true airspeed (=100 ms l) are

found tobe l€ss than 3 km.
4.2 Aircraft soundings

The soundings from thc aircraft spiral
descents and a slopinS ascent n'Ianeuver
arc used to Lrnderstand cirrus structure in
the vertical and support the findinBs seen

in ihc time seri€s.

Quick change in lhc pitchand roll angles
may cause largebias in the measuremcnts
(€specially inwind componcnts). Roll angle
for 52 (sloping ascent soundhg) was js

almost consiant (about 0 d€8ree) during
entjre soundinS. On the oih€r hand, roll
angleforsl(S3) variedbctween9( 13) an.l
13C16) d€gree,respectively ThesiSnificant
characteristics observed in the Profiles arc
summariz€d as: 1) stront inversion layer
seen at abolrt 8.2 km for 51 and 53, and it is

smoothed out for 52. Thc Profiles of hori-
zontalwind x componentU, y comPonent
V, and z component W, equivalent Poten
tial temperature 0€ and ice crysial concen-
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Table 3. shows dre sizes of the pro.esses, and mein .nd
standard deviaiion ofposiiive.nd negative fluciuafths of
veriical velo.ity u. Th. (lrn is Urc tr.shold parameter for cell
defnriiion. Ihe. and ). signify the size of lhc..ll a^d wave
phenomena, respeciively.

favorable forwavc gencration. As mcntioned before, a
stronS inversion layer is observed at about U.B km.

J:ITTT14

.,wJ-;1ffi

Fig!re 4. Profiles of 0€, Ni, W, U, and V for soundings S1, 52,
and53.
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Below this level, cnvi.onmcnt bccrme statically stable.
Above ihc inversion lcvel, environrnent was neutrally
unstable. Prcfilcs ofz, (scc fjgure.l) shol{'ed thatstrong
turbulcnt tvpc fluctuainDs are observe.l abo!e the in
v.'rsion layer. On theotherhand, !'ave like fluctuations
are seenbelow the inversion lnl'er. They arc trapped in
the less stable layer below the inversion and they can
only p ropaSa tc horizonia th (M ctcal f, 197s). Tnne scrics
of ro' in the leg 2 and 5 shoiv ihc lvrvc typc of fluctua-
tions with sizes betrveen 15 and 40 km. Vcrticrl propa-

Sating wave is also secn h the profile oI io below the
inversnD hyer (see Fiture4). Wave like apperance ofu'
is probably traftsformed into turbulence above the in

4.4 Partition of turbulent heat fluxes
Partiiion of heat flLlxes are obtained from the tech'

nique d€scribed byGrossman (1982).I Iea t fluxes for the
constant altitude flight legs ar€ shown in FiSure 5.
Mcining of each symbol (i.e., o, x, ., A is shown in ihe
right panel of top fjgure. Up('ard moving ce11s are
shown by lxl, downlrard movins cells by I'1, entrain-
ment (and mjxing) processes by [.] an.l [^]. Strons
entrainrncnt proccsscs are secn in leg 6. Convective
activity (see Fjgures3 and 1) is also fould tobcinpor'
tant ir ihe same leg.In addition, enu ainmcniprocesses
are found to be important in ihe lowest flight leg al
thouth thcy aresmall comparcd to thoseforLeg 6. He.rt
fluxes in ihe convective cclls arc found to be much
hjther in ihc neutrally unstable environment condi
tions (above the hversion layer). Positivc and negative
values of maxjmum heat fluxcs, ancl largest size of
process arc shown h Table 4. lt is seen from this table
tha t s trong cntrainment processes and cell activity occu r
.lo.c ru llr'L l.'ud l^p. H-.,1 llu.F. ol enlrre ( rrru" for r -l
,:rnd 1y vrlrre..rre or Jb^-l 2{-ro0sLd-r.re.pu,-
iively. Thesc valucs are compar.rblewith those obianred
hirh.n rhe boun,l.'r) I.,)pr. 1h,..'p1., n'l,ow impor.
iantturbuleniheat fl uxes forcirrus dcvelopmentin a jet

4.s Error in the Measurements and Calculations
Errorin thehorizontalwind measuremctliscanbe as

Table 4. M. xnnum valurs of posi live a nd negative he. t fluxes
(in ms I K), lnd largesi sizes (nr knt of th. stu.h,rcs obtrincd
florn iinreseries of u'€F.

E"

l:ru
=:'-ffi

iffi
s2

"il-rm

*":ffi
.:-_-H#*

=:iffi,:ffi

L.s Alt;lude m&\(+) size (+) -*t) siz(.)

t
2
3

5̂

6

7.75
8.17
8.48
8.80
Lt5
9.45

0.04
0.02
0.04
0.06
0-04
0_l

2
2
8
I
2
2

0.05
0-04
0.02
0.r5
0.06
0.2

5

3

2
2
2
4
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Figur€ 5.Timc scriesofheai fhxes.The meanofca.hsymbol isshorvn in the
righicorner of top figuic. The x and y represeniu' and e'€respc.tivcly.

Ngh as 1ms-l. This error depencls on flitht time and it
increaseswidr tinle. Vertical velocity measurem$ts in
ashgle pointincludes an error approximatcly 2scm s-

I rJ\erJqc \ Jlrr, l, r Fnlire ( irru.r. ln.J.c of Jv, r. SirtB
ror er'i[, 1,.8. rhFerror i' reJu.e.i lo l0-'5 m"-r wlrnh
is carsed by deviations from attitudc an8les and air
speed over constant altitude fli8ht leg (Malkus, 1953).

Temperature measurements may include an crror of
aboui 0.2K (Hcymsfield et a1., 1990). The crror in the
wind fluctuations is givcn by l-cnon (1976) ofabout 811

of thevalue oflateral wind 0rormal io aircraftaxis) and
) . ullh.\ -lueor vprt , rlr cJ 'c,r1 .rlorg tlF aircr-fI,. s.
.loun r,.'b,,r,r 10, m''l I rrorrrr tl,.t.:rnucr.r(rreflu.
iuations is approxnlliely 0.03K (l€mon, 1976).

Errorinheat fluxes is aboui30"/.. Because o f avcrag-
ing over consiant altitrrdc ilight leg which is about 30
km, mean fluxes may include largc crror (Cnliepe and
Staff, 1991). This typc of error can ody be reduccLl k)
smallvalues, makhg lon8er constant altitude niSht lcgs
of about 60 km.
5. Con.lusiors

The ajm of this work is to applybivariaie statistical
analysis to data obtahed by an aircraft frotn an uppcr
tropospheric jei stream cirrus cloud. Timc series and
soundnrgs f rom aircraf i measurements are used as mnin

Results showed that partitjon of h(nt fluxes into
d ifferent sub regiors a rc useful to indicaie the rcgions of
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turbulcnce and Bravit,vr{ave activjty. Ncw
extensivedata set fronFIRE lI fieldproject
which took pl ace ovcr thc Kansas region in
1992 rvould providc detailed nrformation
on dynamical and thermodynamlcal struc
tures, and radiative processes ofjet stream
cirms clouds. Daia during !.IRt II field
projcct were collected from various plat
forms, including aircraft (with 20 Hz sam-
pling rate), satellites, radars and lidars, and
radisondes.
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